
Colorado punctures
MPs hopes, 76-5-9

1

AFS enlisting
summer leaders

The American Field Service
(AFS) is now taking applicat-
ions for summer positions
as End-of-Sta- y Chaperon.

The End-of-Sta- y chaperons
serve as group leaders for 3,000
AFS students who will have just

completed a year in the United
States. She chaperons ac-

company foreign students on a
bus trip through part of the
United States from the end of
June to the middle of July.

Applicants must be 21 years
old by June 15, 1970, and apply
at the Wesley Foundation, 640
N. 16th St.

The End-of-Sta- y Chaperon is
a volunteer position. However,

AFS meets all the chaperon's
living expenses during the trip
and pays all bus transporation.

AFS is an international or-

ganization that sponsors ex-

changes of high school students
between various countries.

Boulder, Colo. Colorado

Tuesday night puncturedNebraska's Big Eight Con-

ference basketball hopes and
enhanced its own with a 76-5- 9

triumph.

The Cornhuskers, who held a
25-2- 4 half time advantage,
dropped to a 3-- 4 record in the
conference while the Buffaloes
hiked their chart to 4-- 4.

Kansas State, which Monday
night suffered an 80-6- 4 setback
at Iowa State, still leads the
league standings with a 6-- 2

record.

Coach Joe Cipriano's Huskers,
who have not beaten Colorado
at Boulder since 1953, were in
contention in the second half at
45-4-2 with 10:32 left before CU

goal in the first 4V4 minutes of
the game. Colorado, however,
received a 19-3- 5 second half
field goal effort while the
Huskers hit only 35 per cent for
the game.

Meely finished with 23 points
to lead the Buffs. Coleman, who
had only one free throw in the
first half, ended with 16 points.
Gordie Tope also made a se-

cond half turnabout. He went 0--9

from the field in the first half,
but finished with 16 points.

Tom Scantlebury was the
only Husker in double digits
with 10. Sam Martin added
nine. Nebraska outrebounded
the Buffs (40-32- ), but com-
mitted eight more turnovers
(21-13- ).
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llop-a-lon- g Gordon
Dance to the

Sound of the Music
Thursday, February 12

from 7:30-8:3- 0 p.m.

HIGH CHAPPARAL

forward Mike Coleman went to
work.

Coleman deposited four
straight field goals as the Buffs
reeled from the 47-4- 2 advantage
to a 56-4- 2 cushion.

While Coleman, who con-nect- ed

on 7-- 7 field goals in the
second half, paced the Buffs'
windup, multi-talente- d Cliff

Meely was CU's first half
energizer.

Meely scored 14 points before
intermission. Each team had
trouble converting baskets,
Colorado hitting 29 per cent in
the first half and Nebraska 34

per cent.
' Neither team could hit a field

Hopeton Gordon, NU's freshman long-jumpe- r

placed fourth in his specialty Monday night at the
U.S. Track and Field Federation indoor meet in spite
of this effort. Nebraska's wins in the Omaha meet
were by Garth Case in the 600, the mile and two-mil- e

relay teams. Husker Mel Campbell set a school record
in the two-mil- e run with a 9:03.9 time.

Lincoln Air Park WestBowling Lake

If you have abilities,
you have responsibilities.

TOYOUY booth
North Lobby

Nebraska Union
Feb. 9-1- 3

FOR

KK's SPRING SHOW

- .CABARET -
FEB. 12, 13 at 7 to 9 p.m. & 14, 15 ot 2 to 5 & 7 to 9 p.m.

in the Nebraska Union Centennial Room

SCRIPTS & INFO OBTAINABLE IN THE UNION
CONTINUOUS FROM 1 P.M.

NEBRASKAtf
STARTS THURS432-312-
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COME SEE THE FINEST

COLLEGE RINGS

by Josteins

at CAMPUS IQOKSTORE'S

COLLEGE RING DAY, FEBRUARY 12TH

Select the finest -- Wear the finest forever
Order your Josteifs college ring

Josten Rep ivill be here on the I2lh

i Wk;. . 'So1''. -

You never
met a pair like

Dutch and The Kid!
80th Contury-Po- presents Paul Nwman K

Robert Redlord Kalharln Ross ln"Buteh Cassldy and tha Sundanct Kid'
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